
|PENNY CQtVMN
HpC—OQLONG PUTIMM PIN.
¦KSmmtE IN CENTER AND

B ?|HAM(>NL>H on flanks, .re
¦fEAttft IF RETURNED TO TI!I
Hli OFFICE T-ts.

Ke Rent—The Mrs. John M. Cook
Bpssideuoe in tlie heart of the city,p Seven-room house. Sec J. B. Sher-

-24-ts-p.

¦t Item—Query 7-room House on
KjFnanklin Avenue. Modern con-
p'veJiieneeii. Apply J. F. Harris.
p-S-3t-i>.
BL Huh I I mill I iil I in
¦tOpeu from eight to six. Day phone
K 708R. night 623 W. I.ipc Motor Co.
K 104 E. Depot St. 3-st-p.

Bbtice—When You Are hi Troublep with your ear call Lewis Kjdenhour.
fnew garage on East Corbin street,
v. the place you can get at once. Day

: phone 730 L. night 7301 L We have
g moved in-our new garage. We wash

| and grease ears. Gas and oil. Ser-
| viee at once is our name. All work
1 guaranteed to give satisfaction. We

J work on all kinds of ears. Lewis
ji Ridenhoyr at your service, day or
k night. Will be open till 10 o'clock
E at night. 2-Gt-p.

UFor Sale—Ford Coupe in Good Con-
K dition. inquire at Tribune Office.
pa-tt-p.
Mel-Bio Lotion—For Pimples. Black-;
| heads, gnd all facial blemishes. At
P. all drug, stores. 11-6-30 t-e.

ItoVCQOQQaooooooQoooooaQa j| j
Use Only the |

Best

WANTED
I

Our friends and customers to know
that it is our desire to render

REAL SERVICE
l’hone us your orders ami we will

endeavor to send you what you want,
whou you want it.

Sanitary Grocery
Company

PHONES 078 AND «,S6

. New Lot Fruit Cake Material.—Call
1 us. We have it. Lippard & Har-

rier. v 8-lt-p.

For Hale—Two Good Fresh Milk
cows. D. B. Cox. Mt. Pleasant.
8-3 t-p. 1

Fresh Cinainon Bans and Pocket hook
rolls. J. & H. Cash £torc. Rhone
587. 8-lt-p.

i
- White Raisins—Big Supply. Finest

growu. I.ippard & Barrier.
S-lt-p.

¦ Dr. PentufFs Book. “Christian Evo-
-1 lutionists Answered." with Dr. Po-

tent's utterances reviewed, paper
bound, on sale at Kidd-Frix Go.

( 30 cents per copy. 7-2 t-p.

Engraved Wedding Invitations or An-
nouncements nt Tribune-Times Of-
fice. We represent one of the best
engravers in America. Strict se-
crecy guaranteed. ts.

('battel Mortgage Blanks, a for £
cents, or 23e a dozen, at Tribune-
Times Office. ts.

Kannapolis Bakery—Rookies. Cake.
jelly roll, graham and raisin bread,

cinnamon and sticky buns. Parker
house rolls. Goucord representative
Dove A Bost. .1. & H. Gash Store.
3-4 t-p.

! New Is the Time to Piaut Trees. K
you want trees, water oaks, maples
or cedars. 1 can serve you. R. V.
Caldwell, Route t. Concord. Phone
4311. -S—4t-p.

For Haiei—;i piece Daveuette Suite.
| Tapestry upholstered. See Mrs.
' Scott Frieze. 80 N. Spring St.

. 5-3t-x.

“No Trespassing" Notices, 20 Cents a
! dozen, at Times-Tribuue Office,

ts-c.

Leave Overcoat at Heme When You
Go to Worship. Moral.

! High Point, i)cc. 7: —While services
were being conducted at the First
Methodist Protestant Church here last
night, thieves entered the woman's
assembly rot,in and espaced with four
overcoats.

The police were notified immediate-
ly of the theft and began an investiga

| timi. but tilt- robbers tinve uot been

j caught. A similar robbery occurred
in the First Presbyterian Ghurcli at

! Greensboro last niglu while the pas-
| tor. Dr. Charles F. Myers, was offer-
ing a prayer. Bloodhounds were I
placed on the trait and one arrest i
hassfieen made.

Two overcoats were stolen out of
as many Charlotte churches Sunday
tiighr. Police have no trace of the
thieves.

Low Hying airplanes ar frighten-
| ing thejchickens of Santa Rosa. Calif.,

to the extent that they are refusing

j to lay T’.ie c< uuty board of
! snperrisdrs <•{ Sonoma county have

j ordered aviator's’to Hy higher when
going over that region.

I '" -- ILX.

D’ORSAY
TOILET WATER

| An exquisite nicety in the
toilet of women. Used to per-
fume the bath, the hand basin,
the shampoo, cooling and re-

freshing in case of fatigue or

headache.
May be had in all odors.
Tojours, Fidele, Chevalier,

Charm, Chypre, and Fleurs De
France

j Gibson Drug Store
The Rexall Store •

GREENWICH VILLAGEFOLLIES
, AT CHARLOTTE SATURDAY

t
Plenty of Good Comedy. Excellent

Comedians and HpeeiaHy Dances.
. One of the signally important the-

i atrical events yf the season in Char-

s lotto will be the engagement of the
special edition of the "Greenwich Vil-¦ ,lage Follies".. which is announced for

' tlie Charlotte Auditorium Theatre De-
cember 12—matinee 3 p. m.; nigbt. j
8:30 p. m.

Tbe edition of the “Folllies" is a
thing cf beauty, a treat to a
delight to the ear. and a jay to bc-

r hold. It is a typical John Murray
¦ Anderson devised and staged revue,

dazzling, elaborate, youthful nml gay.

comedy, excellent comedians aud spe-
t cialty dancers, and a large pluehri-

tudiuous ehorus. who contribute much
to the success of the beautifu revue.

, The cast too is as fine as it is [
i long. Every one deserves mention.

. The featured member of the huge or-;
ganization is Raymond Hitchcock, i

. famous musical comedy and revue!
, star an<l comedian of over half a bull-,:

. di ed of the (host successful musical i¦ plays ever produced in America. The
, name of "Hitchcock" stands as. a

trade mark for the best in entertain-
ment of the musical type. With Sir.

• Hitchcock arc Toni Handers aud Ar-
-1 thur Millis. two comedians of liytcrna-
• tiongl repute; they add much to the

festivities of the numerous songs.
t dances and comedy skits. Others in

their importance ate : Claire Devine.
Elita Vadeska anj Company. Evelyn

• jfloey, Claude Rhys. Edward Lessie.
. Lucille Peterson. F. Bud Williamson.

Feou Yainuar. Audrey Ridgwcll, Ed-
die Marr. Myrtle Pierce. Eddie Park-
er. James Cushman aud thirty ravish-'

1 ing urtists's models us exceptional
grace and beuuty.

Frcm the opening number of thq,
, finale, the special edition of the "Fol-

lies" is a rare treat of humor, clever
comedy, handsome girls and tuneful-
ness.

KANNAPOLIS IS HOT
FOR PROFESSIONAL BALL

Club May He Found Leading Piedmont
League Next Summer.
BY JAZZY MOORE.

Kannapolis. Die. S.—Ere another
campaign elapses local followers of
basifijall may be found watching pro-

fessional bull, according to dope hot

from John S. Carpenter, general soe-
, rotary of the Y. M. ('. A., and prime

' I leader of the sport here,

i Kannapolis has long tired of foster-
ing amateur brand of ball and on more
than one occasion sent out a cry for!
a berth ill an organized league. Ex-j
pectations are that a club will default !
in its franchise iu the Piedmont
League before the next steeplecha-c is
inaugurated and with this in view lo-
cal business men are spurred twin

tlieeir tCjuleavo!- to perfect theft' organ-

issaßou’to replace this etub.
„

Sctutnuzlng the records it is found
(but ‘ttie Kannapolis aggregation mu-
drt'W’flie largest Piedmont eities ill!
attendance by several hundred. As
for cctnpeting with the other eontiu- j
geuts in tbe pennant drive no amount !
of argument can convince Kamiapil
ians that a Class <’ leant has u
chance to beat them. A slant over
the last year personnel is sufficient
proof:

Morrs. former Greenville Spinner,
and Bonner, l'nivcrsity us North Car-
olina star, catchers; Holshouser. an-
other Carolina Cniversity protege:
Sherrill, from the Piedmont circuit,
aud Miley. erstwhile Davidson College
are; pitchers; Miller. ex-l>ig leaguer,
baseman; Flow*, latent the South At-

lantic League, second baseman : John-
son. Cniversity of North Cardina
captain, shortstop: Maunders. Duke
Cniversity pheuom. third baseman;
Lee. for awhile a Piedmont and Car-
olina Leaguer, leftfielder ; Owl. Leuoir-
Rhyne and Oklahoma sensation, right
fielder: and Fink. |>roperty of Read-
ing. International League, centerfii’ld-
er.

And with an array of guarantors to

start the club, the officials eagerly
! await the withdrawal of a Piedmont
city. The men are going right ahead

1 lining tip tlie ball club and whether
they succeed iu breaking lit" tlie pro -

fessiouat ranks, the amateur nine that
represents Kannapolis next summer
will set a mark for samlloiiers to

shoot at.
'

’
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Burr Niekle Coming With "Wonders
cl the WiWs."

Burr Niekle. a daring adventurer
-whose personality recalls the Magellan
or Drake or Cußnt of an earlier age.

will come to Concord this week stud
appear at the Concord Theatre on
Fridav and Saturday in "Wonders if
the Wilds." his story and pi-tare of
a 20,000-mile expedition to primitive
haunts, hitherto unpictured wikis, and
barbarous miracle-'workers.

He will tell and show the ai>e-like
humanity of Borneo's forests, the Kin-
yaks who dwell in trees; the sacred
"fire-walking" of Singapore Hindus;

the crocodile hunts and elephant fer-
riage of the rivers: the amazing sea
elephants: the thieves' market, flout-
ing gardens, and sunpyramids and
huudreds of other scenes of real liffe
action under the tropical sun. all of
them hitherto uneaoght by the cam-
era.

It may be added that Burr Niekle'*)
big picture car will be one of the
show sights of tlie city upon its ar-
rival here. It contains a large eal-
liopbone, electric lights, running "wat-
er, -sleeping berth, radio and shower
bath.

Fall Causes Death of Aged Rowan
Lady.

Salisbury. Dec. 7.—A fall several
days ago in wltieh au arm was broken
and a severe sfioek sustained caused
the death of Mrs. Joel Corn per at
hor home near Chiuu Grove this morn-
ing. Mrs. Corriper was eighty-eight
years old, and is survived by two
sons, will Corriper, who live with
her. find Henry CC. Corriper. of the
Salisbury letter currier force. The >
funeral takes place from Zion Church,
near China Grove, Tuesday morning
fit 11 o'clock. ' , - "fjY t
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NEW WINTER COATS |
Bolivia and Velour Coats, fur trim-1
med, Special at ... $24.50

¦One Rack Ladies’ Coats, regular
¦529.50 values. Priced Christmas Sale
m $19.75 |
Jfeme of the Biggest Values on the 8
market in our coats. Priced at

$11.75 and $13.75
filly *

.Ladies’ Dresses Priced from
$7.95 to $23.75

IAlso the famous Irene Castle Dress-
es. Priced $27.50 to $39.50

t There’s No Place For Values Like

THE CONCOftft DAILY HUEUNE

| IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
1 !

,¦»" •-! . 1

i CONCORD INCLUDED IN-
NEW PIEDMONT HIGHWAY’

; Route From Hagerstown to South Car-
din* Line Boasts of' Hard Surface
Roadway.
"The most popular and best rqqt*¦ tq aud from Florida" is the concise

hut positive manner in Which the tiew
! Piedmont Highway, from Hagerstown,

to ttte South Carolina* line sa]
spoken of in a map which has recent;
ly been issued.

;/. A total of two hundred and fifty
thousand of these maps are boiiisprinted by the Piedmont Highway As-
sociation, of which the Ooucord
Chamber of Commerce is a member.
Headquarters for the Association is
-at Danville, Va.

Featured in the advantages of this
route over other North and South
routes is the fact that of the 4(»7.

miles from Hagerstown to the South
i Carolina line, 424 miles are hard surf
| faced. Tlie other 43 miles, which are
| between Danville and Lynchburg, nr?

I said to be “well-graded gravel.”
| The route, which begins at Hagers-
•i town, follows the valley of the Slien-
i axidoah to Staunton where it crosses

the mountains. Lyuchburg ami l>an-
ville are two of the principal cities
in Virginia. The route followed in
North Carolina includes Greensboro*
Salisbury,’Concord and Charlotte. The
local Chamber of Commerce :s a
member of the* Piedmont Highway
Association and will, at an early
date, it is said, have copies of the map
for distribution.

#

“While tlu.* Piedmont Highway ex*
cols all other-, in hard surfaced mile-
age," says the description on the re-
verse side of the map. “it :s not want-
ing in scenic thrills and historic land-
marks. Picture a trip down the
world-famous Shenandoah Valley of
Virginia, over rolling hills, through
fertile farms, huge orchards with the
noble Blue Kidge range for a border,
crossing these mountains at Afton.
where an unparalleled panorama is
unfolded before your eye-, then on
down through , the picturesque and
famous Piedmont section, with gor-
geous vistas on every side, to the
South Carolina line.

‘‘But the thing which the average
traveler finds most inspiring is the
marvelous commercial and industrial
development in t|n* ‘New South,’
which is so intensively exemplified
along the famous Plateau of
Virginia and tlie Carolinas. The
giowth and development of sueh cit-
ies as Lynchburg, Danville. Greens-
boro and Charlotte have made tlie
Piedmont tabic-lands long renowned
as a rich agricultural region, ae-

| claimed as the great ‘work-bench* of
j the ‘new South’." N

“The Pie<imout Route is also 'the
best way to reach the popular resorts
at Asheville and Pinelmrst.

“For fast travel—take the Pied-
mont Route both ways. For sight-
soeing. take the Piedmont Route at
least 1 one way—you will probably sec
so much .of interest that you will'; be
eager to see it over and over again.!’

\B(U T »,000 BALES OK
C OTTON SOLD IN CITY

Net More Than One-Third o| Total
Was liaised in Comity It Is Be-
lieved.
If b? estimated that approximately

O.OttO bales of cotton have been ban
died at the cotton platform here this
year, the total being far in excess of
the total at the same time ‘last
year.

Os the total npt more Yban one-
third was' OabarrusvCounty- cotton, it
is estimated by an employe at the
platform, who reports thousands of
bales from adjoining counties. Ap-
parently the Cabarrus farmers are de-
termined to bold on to their cotton
with the belief that prices willl be
higher after the first of the year.

One local cotton man who keeps in
close touch with the local crop, pre-
dicts that the total for the county

will be as large us last year's total,
despite tlie fact that some sections
of the coumy produced practically no
crop at all this year. The drought
helped cotton generally throughout
the county, this cotton man explained,
although it resulted Ui smaller crops
in some sections.

This cotton man explained also,
that tin* crop in this county this year
is the best in textnre in recent yehrs.
The staple is longer and stronger
than usual, it is said, and there is
less stahied cbttou because there has
been less rain.

O. W. Lee. local ginning statisti-
cian for the federal government, has
not made public a ginning report in
several weeks but it is said in some
quarters that gihnings to date have
been in excess Os last year’s, although
only a small part of the Cabarrus'
crop lies been sold oh the local mar-
ket.

' A small fragm.ent of the Bible,

dating from the Emperor Cons tan
tine, lias been found in a collection
of parchments by Frofessor Brs. The
fragment is probably a portion of one
of the fifty hand written Bcripthres
which Constantine ordered distributedthroughout the* (>reek colonies.

VITAMINS
Many grown people do npt

realize the importance of the
right selection of vitamin-
rich foods to assure a sound
body and health.

Ms Etnulsien
is the food-tonic rich in vita-
mins helps solve nu-

’

Scott fcßownt.

Cliitago. I)*c. 7.—(^)—Convinced
Qlfilpo-opqrative marketing witfi gov-
•roini'iital encouragement offers tbe
beyt possible solution of tbe farmers'
Ijrqfcft-qi, President Coolidge intends to
gibe tfie movement bis active and *n-

Mpetic assistance. He is omtqsed to

KfiiHtsuW tbar tW government sell and
fibl farm pfoduifis, or fix prices di-
Tecttiy or indirectly. Further, he
believes Lsresent tariff duties benefit j
th* farmer and should uot be revised.

Outlining his views on t'le agri-
cultural situation and itroiiosed retne-J
dies in an address today ut the an-
nual conventron here of the Arneri-
ein Farm Bureau Federation, the'j
President s;\id that, despite its preS- 1
ent i mliuiTassments, agriculture ns a
wfiolc should lead industry iu” future i
prds|)crity.

"I believe that the past history of!
tie relative trend of prices between,
ffirm products and other commodities!
is of tremendous significance," ho told
his ninfienee.

••Tlie surplus lands of pie eountr.v-
are i-xhausted. The industrial pop-
filation is outstripping the iarnt lKiplt-
latieii. Mnnufactunng is expanding.
Tho-r must come to the farmers for
their food and their raw materials.
\Y tile we can produce more, the mar-j
kets for food are increasing much fast-
er than present farm productivity.
The future of agriculture looks to bo
cxccniftigly secure."

Referring to the co-operative move- 1
mont as the most important develop-
ment of late years iu the agricultural j
field, and eni|diasizing the crop sur-j
plus problem as a vexing factor inI
the farm price situation. Mr. Coolidge j
expt'sscd the opinion that with Un-
economic information furnished, the j
department of agriculture, with better
warehouses and storage facilities and
a better credit structure, much can
be il- no to take care*of the ordinary j
surplus.

‘•With a production influenced by
information from the department,” he I
continued, "with- adequate storage,
Supplied with necessary credit mid
the erderly marketing effected through
co-operative action, agriculture could j
be plaeed on a sctui and independent j
business basis. While the govern- i
meut ought not to undertake to eon- j
trol or direct, it should supplement j
and assist all efforts in this 'direc-1
tion
J, “Tbe leaders in the Co-operative i
movement, with Tie adviee of the de-l
l*artment of agriculture, have prepared j
ivhai is believed to be au adequate
nil embody ing these principles which !
ifijl be presented to the congress for!
e|«lclment. I propose actively andj
'iterge! ieally to Assist the farmers to

prqniete their welfare through eo-Joperative marketing."
.“As to, lirotKisals for tbe orguniza-1

lion of eorporations through whk'i!
'be government would directly or in-;
Ureiilv fix prices or engage in buy-:
i«g and selling farm products, the!
President said :

'fjhis would be a dangerous tin- j
levuking. aiid as the emergency 'ts |

uot so acute, it seems at present to.!
hive lost much of its snpimrf. No!
matter how it is disguised, the mo- [
uent the government engages iu bpy- ]

ing and selling, by that act it fixes!
t rices. Moreover, it would apparent- j
!y destroy co-operative associations j
mil all other marketing nuiehinei'v, j
of bo one can compete wit’ll the gov-
-ritmeat. Ultimately it would en.il
lie indbpendenee which the farmers of!
his country enjoy as a result of ecu- f
uries of struggle. >
‘'However attractive this proposal :

was at first thought, careful consider-1
ation of it lias led to much opposi- i
tion on the yurt of she farmers. . .

"For a more orderly marketing cal- ¦
eulnted to secure a better range of:
price, the co-operative movement,
iromises the greatest success. Al- j
eady they are '.laudling 82.300,000.- ;

'IOO of. farm produce, or nearly one-
fifth of the annual production. Tbe!
disposition of surplus produce lias I
been discussed. If by this is meant

the constant, raising of a larger sup-
ply that is needed, it is difficult to
conceive of any remedy except re-
duced production an any such coui-

moqjlty • ,l

"The initiative of the farmers them-
selves, with such assistance tis can
be given them by Tie ' government
witho'iit assuming responsibility for:
business management, through tinnne-

LAME BACK OR
LUMW PMK

“Heet” Relieves Instantly

ITae applicator attached to cork,
and brush “Hect” over the pain area.
Immediately, you feel this harmless,
glorious, penetrating heat draw the
pain, aqrcness. and stiffness right out
of your lam<‘, aching back. Besides,
"Heet" scatters tljo congestion aqd
establishes a cure.

“Btet” instantly relieves rheumatic
or neuritis pain in any joint, unmclc'
or perve, whether iu the »np>
shoulder, neck, leas or body, "licet”
contains two soothing, penetrating in-
grediento, too expaaaHe to use in

' doMUtJI stain, blistor*OT*frri|tats the
skin-snd costs only 80 cents at any
drugstore. f

- Mdv

f
*
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jCoolidge Pledges Support Tq I' Co-Operative Marketing Plan
I ing and through the co-operative move-
• went, would api war to be a wise
• method of sr.'.ving I'd* i>robletu. Os

course. I should be willing to np-
i prove any plan that can he devised in

accordance with sound economic prin-
i ctliles. -

"To have- agriculture worth any-
thing, it must rest oil an independent

1 business basis. It can not at foe
same time be part private business
and part government business

"The interest which the national
government taltfs in agriculture is

i manifest by an appropriation cf about-
-u year."

Turning to the effect of the tariff
I on agriculture, Mr. t'oolidge told bis

audience that the fret* list, ronstitut-
I ing 57 per cent of imports, was con-
' strutted "especially to%ovor the farm-

er. and contain* moret, than fifty ar-
i tides, which he. purehases 1, like ferti-
! !i*er, leather harnesses, farm machin-

I cry. coffee, binder twine, barbed wire
| and gasoline.”

Os the $1.XU),000,000 oi goods nay-
| i“K imposts last year. $780,000,000
I was ou agrieuitural products “levied

solely to protect the fanner," he
! (minted out.

"The $780,000.04)4) us agricultural
j produce imported last year had to
: pay $2440,000,000 for the privilege of
! coming in to compete with our own
! farm production. If these were ud-
| mitted free of duty, tliey would no
: doubt greatly iucrcasc in volume, re- i

duce present farm prices, and result
jin much lower stunflyds of living on

| opr farms. We are also e.\porlejls
:as well as mi|K>rters. . . ...

j "Hut the largest benefits accruing
to the farmers cpme from suiiplying

j him \Vi,th home markets. What the
: farmer- raises must either be sold at

j home cr sent abroad. Our per capita -
i consumption of butter, sugar, meats,
! eggs, milk and tobacco is far above

those of foreign countries. When
i 1lif depression of 11)20 came and 5.-
' 000,000 of opr wage earners were un-
I employed, their consumption of the
I trust expensive agricultural supplies
I fell 18 per cent, below what it had
j been before uud what it became again

, when employment' increased. This
i was more than the amount of our.
jexports.

j “Prosperity in our industries is of 1! more vuliie to the farmer than the
jwhole export market ft>r foodstuff!-.
Protection has contributed in out 1

Icountry to making employment plen-i
j tiful with the highest wages and high- 1cst living standards in the world.

| (ieneral economic stability is of the
utmost importance and a depression
jin industry with the attendant unem-
ployment would do the farmer an in-

Icalculable injury."

j Due to their indulgence in athletic

¦ sports, w.omeu now 'alive larger hands
' and feet that formerly. Tradesmen’
1say that the gloves now sold are from I'
; one to three sizes larger than thodc
1sold a generation ago. ,

In Africa (tie white ant is pounded
into a paste and is considered it food

i delicacy.

December 8, 1d25
1 Sill- 'Mgwaggw- La* istn.i-u
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i! Do You Need Money?
I Weekly Payment Loan Department |
I ¦ ¦' ' "¦ / 1
H W c have installed a department to accept notes {or
51 small loans payable on the installment plan.
4 You can repay the loan in small ajdounts and not hive !

J to dread the day it will come due. We wiy lend yon fr*>m ?

4 fifty dollars ($50,041} to .five hundred dollars 1 ($500.00) to -
J be paid back in weekly installments as per the following i
-1 table:

'

*

¦j . From 50.00 to 100.00 to be paid back at 2.00 per week
’! FYom 100.00 to 150.00 to be paid back at 3.00 per week
if From \ 160<00 to 1 '2C0.00 to by paid back'at 4.00 per week
3 From 200.00 to 250.00 fb.be paid back at 5.00 per week , "
.1 From 260;00to 300.00 to be paid back at 6.00 per week
-- From 300.00 to 400.00 to bo paid back at 8.00 per week

From 400.00 to 500 00 to be naid back 10.00 ner week
- j If you are in need, consult our officers today;. They -

1 will gladly give you "any information desired. We base
’ nl>r security 1 on character and personal endorsements, on
-I collateral, and ort real estate.

j V^CITIZENS
] I?ANK andTBJd ST Company

CONCORD. NOJVTH CAROLINA?^
. '

||l- Christmas Gifts i
X We ate showing a fine selection of gifts suitable for o
o men and women:

s Men's Hand Bags
jr Ladies' Fitted Cases V-

. i]i
|5 Ladies’ Hat ]j|
'I? Men's and Women's Silk Hosiery fur Christmas Gifts. ]!]

|2 A W onderful line of Neckwear.

i 5 \ isit Our Store before making your selection:

I RICHMOND-FLOWE CO.
vo fiir • <sl |j:

\
them Yourself

/ > Experience the thrillofriding you why Chrysler four justly
/ J / or driving a Chrysler Four— merits the tremendous popu-
/ 1/. / -58 miles per hour for e&e* bwiU HP i*» few

/. dfT» I W / mile after mile with purring
>*»«* months.

/AjOa / smoothness— Today’s market "holds noth-
L .

/ -5 to 25 miles in 8 seconds *5? °f a£y ty** ««ar the
/ with swift-footed sureness- Chrysler Four in price which

*4USi __
~

even closely approaches this
~2

,

5 ?ai*es ***-*allon «ve * - supreme combination pf per-
with the super-power neces- ’ formance abilities.
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